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H. L. Byram to Retire Next Year; Asks Approval of Proposition B
H. L. Byram. Thrasurer and j required by law to represent 

Tax Collector of the County of i the State Controller in the on
Los Angeles, will retire froni
Couty Service on Dec. 1. 1961.

Ho recently proposed a Char-

forcemcnl of the Inheritance
Tax Law.

"He has the further respon-
tor Amendment to the boa,->l sibility of depositing public
of supervisors, which was ap
proved by tho board and or
dered placed on the ballot, lo

monies in State and Naliona
Banks in California and he has
custody of all securities belong-

the effect that the office of \ inp to the County and other
Treasurer and Tax Collector, public agencies. These amount.
which were combined in 1934 a present, to more than one
by a Charte? Amendment, lie
now separated, as tho two de
partments hf'e nothing in
  oninion and have grown v;ut-'y.

In si'ppovt of Proposition B,
"yram said:

"THK, TRKASf RKR is a sla-
; 'lory officer and is responsi
ble for lhe receipt, cuslody

billion dollars par value.
* * *

"THK TAX Collector is re
sponsible for collecting and
distributing current and delin
quent taxes on real and per
sonal property, for conducting
sales of tax-deeded lands anc
for the issuance of business and
regulatory licenses. He also
collects license fees and park-
inc meter monies in tho unin-

nd disbursement of all monies ccn: porat!>d area of lhe County.
 Monsirg to the Coumy aiv.l "in order to measure the Tax
'1 m -lies diroclcd by law lo Co | lcctor -s responsibility, it

 D paid by him. Currently this sould be noted Ulat tl)e to, al
::mojnts to more than two bil- charge xto him on tlle secured
lion dollars a year. It is also rol]s in ^34.35, when the of.
his responsibility to invest fjces were combined was
nirplus monies, special funds slightlv more than 85 m jnion
j nd rstircmcnt funds. Thus-; dollar ' wnoroas lhe charge for 
aggregate nearly five hundred the present fjscal year 1959.
million dollars por year. Hejs i 60 was jn excess of 725 mi ,, ion

1 dollars, or almost nine times
^^^^. , ' as much.

Jl^^^^i^ "THE TAX Collector must
Jp ^^ also be a capable adminislra-

Ip'' iH tor with an intimate knowledge
IteL. dijf*** ^iei '°f the Revenue and Taxation

jf^'jp Schools Denv

JJTM
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DOYACE L. MILLER
Heads Church Program

Break Ground
For New Church
For Church

The Redondo   Torrance
Church of Religious Science
will hold a ground-breaking
ceremony on their two-acre site
located at Prospect and Knob
Hill, Sunday, 2 p.m.

Youth of the church will par
ticipate in the program with
lhe presentation of the colors.
The consecralion address will
be given by Dr. Earl. D. Bar-

i

Irregularities
During Election

Charges that irregularities
marked the recent school elec
tion were denied this week in
a stalement issued by school
officials.

Answering an accusation
which had been made by Bert
Lynn, president of the city's
planning commission, school 
administrators pointed out that 
details of the ballot and pro
cedures of the election are set
up in the state education code 
and supervised by the county 
superintendent of schools.

Lengthy and detailed instruc
tions about conduct of the elec 
tion was given to officials at 
the polling places, the school
report indicated, and members
of the district's special serv
ice staff visited each polling
place during the balloting and
found nothing wrong.

Lynn referred to reports of
"many and widespread irregu
larities" in a post election
statement.

Former Herald Student
num, minister. '

President of the Board of
Trustees Neal Q.. Vocke has
;;sked Albert I. Lukes, vice
president, to welcome mem
bers and friends, including
Mayor LeKoy L. Center, City
Manager Francis E. Hopkins,
City Engineer Franz Nybe,
Supt. of Streels and Parks Rob
ert Smilh, all of Redondo
Beach, Torrance Mayor Albert
isen, and A. C. Owens, presi
dent of the South Bay Minis
terial Assn.

Doyace L. Miller, building
chairman and member of the
Board of Trustees, will turn
the first spadeful of earth.

Construction of the building
will begin Nov. 1 by C. W.
Driver and Co., general con
tractors. Plans were prepared
by Hisley and Gould, arehi- 
tects. 

The sile may be reached
Ivorn Prospecl Avc.

Special Sunday
f ̂ ervance Set

The'Narbonne Avenue South- 
ITII Baptist Church of Lomita 
  'ill observe High Attendance

ay in Training Union this
ounduy at 0:30 p.m. The goal
is to break the record attend 
ance. 

Vlu> film "Pulpit In the Sky '
v. il he shown at the opening 

 mbly lime. All the clmivn 
' TS will siiitf in u combined 

r. This will be the first
! i all fhv of the graded 
( s have sung at one time1 .

The pastor, Hobert A. Wells,
will gpuuk on the Ninth Com-

-.andmont in the "Foundation*
'ur happiness. Sorios." The sub-
j : will be "Wise or Other-
v ' ." 

1 li" tongue i-s the least con-
I o'k',1 of all man's faculties
It can he used as u groat for'.e
for good. It can however bt
used to le.ir down and even du
st niv." Mr. Wells staled.

Writer Now at DePauw
Carolyn Waddingham of Tor

rance has enrolled at DePauw
University for the fall semes
ter, according to Value Wil
liams, registrar.

Miss Waddingham is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Waddingham, 4539 New
ton St. She attended South
High School and wrote a col
umn for the HERALD.
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j Code insofar as it involves ad opinion that should Proposition 
valorem taxes. " ' ' " 

"Some people are of the
B be voted favorably by the 
electorate next Nov. 8, an addi

tional position with (he same 
salary as the Treasurer would 
be created for the Tox Collec 
tor. This is not correct. It has 
been my recommendation to 
the Chief Administrative Offi 
cer that If this Charter Amend 
ment carries, and the offices of

Treasurer and Tax Collector 
are separated, the salaries of 
the two affected officers be 
fixed an at amount midway 
between tho salary now paid 
my two Chief Deputies and 
the salary now paid to the 
combination Treasurer and

Tax Collector.

"THIS YVOt'U) provide an 
nual compensation of $19,524 
pei annum for each of the two 
separate officers, not by any 
means excessive, as> the Treas- 
ruer of the City of Los Angeles

presently receives $20,000 per 
annum, and the Assessment 
Collection Chief in the City s 
Hoard of Public Works almost 
us much.

"I know of no other jurisdic 
tion of similar sine where these 
two offices are combined.

aK.ro
Carved 3-Panel Screen 

from India
  i miricli out of tho nit... tki

irtlstry il India utoundt your lyn!

• i 3-panel scnen hand-carved if
native woods from kashmlr..,

designed In in indent configuration
af leaves and fruit and flowers

• tach hinted panel 66 Inches tall 
and 15 Inches wide.. .an 
over-ill width of 45 Inches!

• a lifetime of skill and artistry In
•very panel... a hiih, wide

and handsome addition to your
home... a delight in any room!

• In decorator shops you'd find' 
*100 price tags

hinted 3 panel tertM 39.99

Golden 
Arborvitae

• neat, dependable, and 
so gloriously 

gold-and-green!

• an evergreen shrub 
which reaches five feet 

ind fives year-long color

• compact, symmetrical 
... handsome as a 

hedge or border

• a spotlight of golden 
color within the garden'

• HI Mil. container

69c

Sale of Wool-Nylon 
Cnndy-Stripe Carpeting

• and we mean beautltull 
• here's wool and nylon ... 

beautifully blended for long-lived 
carpeting elegance ... and 

in those magnificent candy-stripes!
• 50% wool and 50% nylon ... 
vivid and versatile candy-stripes 

which go marvelously with any 
decorating plan

• huge rolls (all you need!)... 
yours to door your modern, 

contemporary or provincial room 
.., bedroom, living room, 

rumpus room, nursery, hall! 
• we'll cut It for you and it's 

yours (or years... and all 
latex-backed for even greater durability

• this Is the qutllty you'd expect 
te pty triple our tag for... but look!

1.99 H *

Italian
. Hanging

Lamps
  the glamour af

old-world Illumination
. . . color and

hand-blown flats
from Itfty!

hanging laap« lor
your home . . .

you'll uie Mem
as bright focal

points, M
KcessorlM, f*r

Imaginative
lighting anywhere!

• the fabulous Impex ... a
triumph of girman. technical

genius... all you could ask for
in i typewriter, and thin some!
• beautifully made... portable 

and unusually sturdy... modern, 
efficient design... letter-perfect!

• standard keyboard, of course
(plus extra characters: +, —, Vt, !)
... complete front tab system...

dlal-a-coler ribbon control
... easy-margin sett...

soring steel keys...
fast, fast action.., paper holder

• all this, In a handsome,
durable carrying case...the

ideal machine for home, for
office, for campus... or

type it as a Christmas gift!
  it types an (80 price tag elsewhere

49.99

Carved India 
Trivets

69c

Aralia 
Plant

• a bold, sculptured
leaf-pattern and large

glossy foliage ...
growing wide, wide,

wldel

  a quick-growing 
evergreen ... hardy 
and easily cared for

• lhe feeling is tropical 
... against a wall, 
distinctive alone, 

in a tub or planter
• In 1-gallen can

69c

Swift's 4 Ib. 
Whole Chicken

. a whole chicken, bathed In
broth ... cooked and canned

and absolutely delicious!
• wholesome and table-ready
... slice It for sandwiches,
serve It cold at snacktlme,
build dinner around It, pop

It In the oven and It's
roasted In 15 minutesl

• and It's swift's premium,
america's finest... any way

you decide to serve It
you'll delight your clan

• i delicacy to feed four
(hearty appetite!) at a price

which temptingly tills
your cupboard:

4 Ib. cai 1.29

Italian 
Travertine 

Tables
• the elegance of travertine 

In a coffee table... the 
reman road to the look of 

marble In your homal
• selected by us In the 

quarries of Italy... then 
expertly filled and polished 

to a marble excellence ... In 
an ivory-bBlje tone which 

blonds with every decor
• each tabletop 

an Impressive 
5/< inch thick 

... on a base of 
black wrought Iron, 

15 Inches low
• and your happy 

choice of four 
versatile sizes:

li'xJO" rectengle
11.99

20"x40" rectangle

16.99

55"x22" surfboard
27.99

36" circle
27.99

*'•)

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

vV/» Soillll lllty, Tor rilll<?e
<^^" lluwiltomc Hlvd. & IttOth St., 1-2424

ros Aiigetas
& National, EXinoiU 1-5225
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